
Takeout Menu
STARTERS & SHAREABLES

Wagyu Beef Sliders* // 13.95 
Three wagyu beef patties served medium with sharp cheddar cheese, 
house-made bacon jam and pickle slice on a hawaiian roll 

Flash-Fried Calamari // 12.50 
Seasoned with lemon pepper and served with orange horseradish 
marmalade and cocktail sauce

Tex-Mex Nachos // 10.95 
Corn tortillas served with fontina cheese sauce, sour cream, avocado 
relish, pico de gallo, and finished with cilantro cream and orange-honey 
barbecue sauce
Add smoked pulled pork // 4 
Add grilled chicken // 6

Mussels Fra Diavolo  // 13.95
One pound of PEI mussels simmered in white wine pomodoro sauce 
and fresh chilies, served with garlic bread

Cheese & Jalapeno Quesadilla  // 10.25 
A jumbo cheddar cheese tortilla stuffed with Monterey Jack, cheddar 
and jalapenos is grilled and served with pico de gallo and cilantro cream
Add smoked pulled pork // 4
Add grilled chicken // 5

Wings Your Way 
Wings are fried naked and tossed in your choice of sauce: classic 
buffalo, Cajun barbecue, orange Thai chili, spicy garlic butter or teriyaki. 
Served with celery and blue cheese or buttermilk-herb dressing
5 wings // 7
10 wings // 13
20 wings // 24
50 wings // 59

Soft Pretzels // 9.95
Three buttery pretzels served with cheddar beer cheese sauce

PIZZA

14” New York-Style Cheese Pizza // 13
Additional Toppings // 1.5 each

Pizza Toppings:

SANDWICHES

The Rueben // 12.75
House-made beef brisket is sliced thin and piled high on a toasted 
pretzel roll, topped with Bavarian-style sauerkraut, swiss cheese and 
russian dressing

Grilled Chicken // 12.95
Marinated chicken breast, served on a toasted brioche roll with field 
greens, vine-ripe tomato slice, red onions, pickles and citrus aioli

Pulled Pork  // 11.25
House-smoked pork, pulled and served on a toasted brioche roll topped 
with apple coleslaw and our cajun barbecue sauce

Lamb Gyro  // 12.95
Mediterranean-spiced lamb served on garlic-pita bread with tomatoes, 
feta cheese and tzatziki sauce 

Sirloin Burger* // 10.95 
A half-pound of ground sirloin, seasoned then grilled to order, served on 
a toasted brioche roll with field greens, vine-ripe tomato slice, red onions 
and pickles
Add american, swiss, provolone or smoked gouda // 1 
Add bacon or grilled mushrooms // 1.5

Chicken Salad // 10.50
With roasted grapes and poppy seeds, served on toasted euro white 
bread with field greens

Roasted Turkey Short-Club // 11.75
Oven-roasted turkey breast piled high on two slices of toasted euro 
white bread with bacon, field greens, vine-ripe tomato slice, swiss 
cheese and herb aioli

ORDER FAMILY-SIZED DINNERS
FROM OUR ONLINE STORE
Order by 3pm, pick up 5pm - 8pm, Tuesday-Sunday

Meatloaf // 49 
Served with mashed potatoes & gravy, and sautéed English peas 

Cedar-Roasted Salmon // 64
Chopped marinated ahi tuna sashimi (raw) on a bed of steamed rice 
served with pickled vegetables, edamame, hard-boiled eggs, avocado, 
crushed peanuts and a side of house-made spicy asian sauce 

Four-Cheese Lasagna // 39
Battered and fried grouper served in flour tortillas with pickled 
vegetables, sliced avocado and spicy mango salsa

BEVERAGES

20 oz bottles // 2.95 
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Lemonade, Gatorade

12 oz bottles // 2.95 
Fordham & Dominion Root Beer, Ginger Ale

Extra Cheese
Pepperoni
Italian Sausage
Bacon 
Sliced Prosciutto

Grilled Chicken
Mushrooms
Red Onion
Broccoli
Banana Peppers

* Consuming raw/undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.



House-made Chips 
French Fries 
Apple Coleslaw

Side Tossed salad // add 0.5
Side Caesar salad // add 1

SOUP & CHILI

Chef’s Soup du Jour // cup 4 | bowl 6
It’s fancy for “Soup of the Day”

RT 66 Chili // cup 4 | bowl 7
Served with grated cheese, red onion, sour cream & oyster crackers 

SALADS

Southwest Shredded Cobb // 13.95
Shredded chicken breast, iceberg lettuce, chopped hard-boiled egg, 
cucumber, carrots, roasted corn salsa, sliced avocado, pico de gallo and 
bacon vinaigrette 

Grilled Salmon* // 17.95
Mixed greens, sliced strawberries, avocados and mangoes, with glazed 
almonds and orange champagne vinaigrette

Tossed Greens // 6.95
Mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots and red onions 
tossed in balsamic vinaigrette

Caesar // 7.95
Hearts of romaine, shaved parmesan cheese, garlic croutons tossed in 
house-made caesar dressing
Add grilled chicken // 6
Add grilled salmon* // 7

KIDS for kids, 12 & under // 6.95 

I’m Not Hungry 
Grilled cheese sandwich, french fries

I Don’t Care 
Battered chicken fingers, french fries 

I Don’t Know 
Grilled hot dog, french fries 

Can I Have Something Else
Grilled chicken, vegetables 

HOURS OF SERVICE 

For the safety of our guests and team members, our cafe and restaurant 
is open for takeout orders but we are temporarily closing our dining 
room.

Takeout orders can be placed 11am-6pm Tue-Sun. We appreciate your 
patience and understanding during this unprecedented time.

We look forward to welcoming you back into our dining room as soon as 
we can!

SIDES // 2.95

Fountain Beverages // 2.95 
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Mountain Dew, Dr. Pepper, 
Lemonade, Club Soda
Brewed Coffee, Tea // 2.95
Fordham & Dominion Root Beer and Ginger Ale // 2.95
Vita-Coco Organic Coconut Water // 3.25
Perrier Sparkling Water // 2.95

WHITE WINE BEVERAGES

Chloe Wines Prosecco // 15

Brancott Estate, Marlborough Pinot Grigio // 16

Chloe Wines Pinot Grigio // 15

Matanzas Creek Winery Sauvignon Blanc // 18

Cuvaison Chardoony // 22

Luna Chardonnay // 29

RED WINE BEVERAGES

Carmel Road Pinot Noir // 16

Chloe Wines Pinot Noir // 15

Bodega Norton Malbec // 12

Unshackled Red Blend // 24

Tenuta di Arceno Chianti Classico // 21

Chloe Wines Cabernet Sauvignon // 16

Oberon Cabernet Sauvignon // 22

Hagafen Napa Cabernet // 29

Beverages

* Consuming raw/undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.


